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THE TRUUUKY'S KO BVHTLVS,

When It Is said that the fiscal year
1906-- 7. closed vlth s Treasury surplus
of JS7.O00.OOO much remains to be

told. These figure take no account of
prevlo.ua accumulations, which run the
total surplus rip (to the neighborhood
of $250,000,000. , Now oa deposit In
maltlomal banka Is $182,000,000 of this
amount condition which, whll bet-

ter than that the money should "be Idle
in Treasury vauJta, reanrla 4n locking
up an equivalent amount of credit In

the form of ,aeurltle mostly govern-

ment bonds. That tuch aat of af-

fair should xit ia a time of finan-

cial sftrain euf&ciently yidenoes the
weakness of our fiscal system. The
problem of fiscal reform la difficult
one wt beat, but It can be greatly slra-rpim- ed

by merely stopping the collec-

tion from the people of so much mon-

ey beyond the government' utmost
needs.

A Few in-io- r ll.irrer !. ia f l
Atwut tins Ci;y. 1

--Yesterday aas hard on collars.
A meeting of the board of public

safety is slated for night
Mr. Andrew Hutchison 3s indis-

posed at his home on West Trade
street.

The fair directors will meet in
their office on East Fourth street this
evening.

Dr. Richard Query will practlca
his profession in Steel Creek town-
ship.

Edward Pressley, who has been
at the Selwyn barber shop, will begin
work at Rand's this morning. ,

Miss Annie McGinn, of th cler-
ical force of the Little-Lon-g Company,
will go away on hsr vaoaitlon this
week. -

Mkressrs. C, C. Hook, W. G. Rogers,
L. L. Hunter, McMIchaei and Frank,
lln Gordon will - leave Thuraday
to attend the second annual
meeting of the North Carolina
Architectural Association, which la to
be held at the Ja me town Exposition
Friday and Saturday, ,

Paper of incorporation wera yes
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Mr. Ed Air I Dur.'iA of Wajc.oro,
spent yeter.!.iy in Charlotte on a vis-
it to his coiti-in- , Miss Ollv George.

Mr. John Taylor, of Winston-Sale-

returned yesterday after a visit to
friend In the city.

Mr. Vinton Liddell, who 1 spend-
ing th summer in Massachusetts, is
visiting in the city for several days.

Mr. W, J. Crumpler. of Wlneton,
spent yesterday in the city with
friends. H was Registered at the Bu-tor- d.

Mr. A, J. Thomas, of Southern
Pines, waa a Charlotte visitor yester-
day.;

Prof. Joseph Cralghlll, formerly or.
ganlat for the First Presbyterian
church in Charlotte and now ngagd
at St. Luke' church In Atlanta, spent
yesterday in the city with friends. He
was en routs to his hlme in Lynchburg,

Va.
Mr. E. L. SiMsrrill, who la visiting

hia eon, (Mr. jr. p. 8hrrUl, an North
Ohnrdh street, will leave
morning Cor Monbo.

Mr. E. E, Workman, of Burlington,
pent yesterday 1 in Charlott with

friends. He was Homer ly a member
of . the moxihainlcal force of The Ob-
server. ' J' -- -zr- -- t

Mr, C J. Fleming leaves tJhi morn-
ing for the mountains of western
North Carolina,' Where toe wiH recup-
erate. ,.(,Mr. John W. Ardrey, of Fort Mill,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday,

Mr. James Moore, of Gastonia, was
in th city yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Efird has gone to New
York on business. i

Mr. Butler A. Justice, of Ruther-fordto- n.

spent last night at the Cen-
tral..

Mr. T. W. Hawes, of Winston, is at
th Central Hotel,

Mr. Wescott Rooerson, of High
Point, Is in the city. He Is stopping at
tflie Southern Manufacturers' Club. .

Mr. George E. Wilson, Jr., has gone
to Morehead City, where he will spend
some time at th Atlantic Hotel.

nrvrm tr

, It has Just been estimated that
Greater New York and Greater Lon-dot- i,

at their present treiroectiv rates
of growth, will Siav exchanged Por
tion by 1820. Nw "Startc, the eUcu- -

taftor says, wtll then 3mve 8,650,000
population md twndon will be about
100,000 beihlnd. This estimate is Jiard.
ly loonvicta.g we should make the
date of Now York's primacy 1930 a-- t

the oarliest but it gives some Idee, of
the grt&X future unquestionably ahead
of the American metropolis.

Th Observer la not In favor of go-

ing: to war about It, bat that was cer-

tainly a pretty rank hold Japanese
Admiral Sakamoto took when ha de-

clared In a Toklo Interview that
American naval officers are "very de-

ficient in professional training," While
"moist of the crews would likely de-

sert and leave tJio ships." Spanish of-

ficers talked thla way about our scrap-
pers before their little experience in
West Indian waters- -

There is one point whereupon John
Sharp Wiltfems shows to no advantage
over Governor Vardaman, Mm oppon

Vacation time is here. 'A'

piece of property. Some one will have the pleasure
of selling you one and we crave that pleasure be-

cause we have the handsomest, largest and best line
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PUBLISHEKS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 34 South Ityon street Tele-pho-u

number Business office. u

Writ It: ctty editor's efuc.
.'pnon 1M; news editor office, Bell
"phone fct ,'

are furnished on- Advertising rate
application. Advertisers may ur
that tnrough the column 01 i"i
paper tasy may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people w

thin Bute and upper South Carolina.
Tola paper give correspondents as
wide latitude a it think public policy
permit but it I in no ce respon- -
rible for their view. It is much

' preferred that correspondents
telr names to tfeeir articles, jap
daily io eases where they -- attack

" persons or lnwitutlons, though this
, Im not deniandfd. The editor reserve

th right to giv th ntuneaof cor.
lesponaenu when they are demand-e- d

for th purpose of pereonal salts-- ,
faction. To receiva consideration a
communication must be accompanieo. ...... .w.. A V a gtintmnttm
dCOt,

TUESDAY, JTLY 8, 17.

VISITORS TO THE EXPOSITION

WiU find The Observer at the North
Carolina Building oa the grounds and
on uie at the following named plaflea
la Xarfotiu

Potts Howler.
Tbo American Newspaper Co.

rSYCHOLOtJY AND THE SEXES.

Dr. G. Stanley Hall, profeasor of

psychology in Clark University, Wor-

cester. Mas . has been taking a cen-

sus of views upon love. Alter a care-

ful compilation of hundreds of re-

turns he finds that women who were

catechised placed masculine attrac-

tions ia tW order: Regular teeth,
broad shoulders, long tashta. and

arched brows. The voice, it Beems,

also lay an important part, and
"even a lisp has been stated as a
charm." Such expressions of person
ality aa aiighter, shift of the eye,

carriage, poea of the head, gait and ;

gesture are likewise enumerated. The)

psychology professor was so stupid as
to inquire of the other sex what feml- -

nine charm iagntlned most power-- !

fully. The result (eyes, hair, else and
stature, feet, brows, complexion,.
cheeks, form of head, throat. W
chin, hands, neck, nose, flnger-nall- si

and contour of face) should have been
obvious, at least in 1U chief points, j

from the first. It would most abund-- j

antly vindicate the poets If any vindl-- ;

cation were needed. Surely no census
was necessary to ascertain that eyes
come first and hair ie ootid. The psych-

ology of sex 1 a tremendous subject
which intimately concerns every phase
of human life, and Dr. Hall Hie lias'

published two bulky vlum upoa

that branch relating to youth and
childhood Is one of Its profoundest
students; but in this recent investiga-

tion h does not show up strong. Wo-

man has usually preserved aan Inter-- i

eating silence concerning 'her prefer-
ences, and any information 'on this
yolnt Is a real contribution to science;
but when Dr. Hall further busied him-se- lf

with discovering thlngw which
man has sung, shouted, bawled and
whispered throughout the ages he was
wasting valuable time

1n RfJVf'IS Till.". l.tTOKT VI(!Tt
And now Ambassador Kryce abso-

lutely denkis that he had mo little
sense as to peak apiTavlrtgly of the
Oklahoma constitution, a matter of
American politic with which It would
be obviously improper for him to
meddle. "A constitution cannot con-

tain too niwh," the objectionable re-

mark attributed to him, tunin out to
be one of Mr. Bryan's foolish phrases
which some reporter put into the am- -

baasador'a mouth. Not only is he sup-

ported in hi denials by those who
heard him but no one who has ever
read "The American Commonwealth"
wtti "be willing to believe that its
statesman-autho- r ever uttered such, a
manifestly unsound platitude. This
extract from an Oklahoma paper's

good, durable, convenient trunk and we claim all

these qualities for our celebrated line of Automatic ;

and Boiler Tray Trunks. Every trunk is a model of

perfection. The style, material and mechanism' that .

go into the make-u- p of these goods speak for them--

We have trunks for all and
der the average dealer

WHITE

White Persian Lawn

WHITE DIMITIES

ia equity, seeking to place under tj:e
jurisdiction of the court a trust fund
of $123,000 created by Mrs. Mary
Baker Eddy, bead of the Christian
Science faith, last February, subs.
quent to which dim a suit for an ac-

counting of her property nva brought
to certain next friends of Mrs. Eddy,
was filed ln th Merrimack county
Superior Court George W.
Glover, of Lead, S. P., on the Chris
tian Science leaded, and 'hia wife and
four children ar the plaintiffs, and
th bill is en of many that have been
entered In connection with th aJraady
complicated litigation involving th
property of Mra Eddy,

Th pending legal proceedings, it--

alleged, have prevented the Glover
from enjoying the trust fund, and
they, as plaintiffs, ask the court to or-

der that th money securities men
tloned In th trust dead shall, during
the wendency of the suit to determine
Mrs. Eddy' competency, b held a
trust property - under th- - guardian- -
ship of tne court, and that In due
time th court advise th plaintiffs
concerning their rights and duties In
connection with the property covered
by tne trust deed, ,

Th defendant to th last pro
ceedings are General Frank R. Street-- r,

Mrs. Eddy' counsel; Irvtn C.
Tomlineon and Archibald McLean,
the last two being prominent Chris-
tian Scientist. '

ROCKEFELLER'S BIRTHDAY.

Day Celebrated in Watching Play for
wis utympio imp on juucua cmo
Link at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., July ' 8. John D.

Rockefeller, the Standard Oil mag
nate, celebrated his 68th birthday
to-d- ay by watching the play for th
Olympic cup on the Euclid Club
links. Shedding his coat, rolling hi
trousers, and Jammllhg his soft hat
firmly on the back of, his head, th
man reputed to be the richest in th
world, trudged along ln the midat
of the crowd o fgolf enthusiastlsts,
watching th play of Walter J, Travi
and W, C. Fownes. He applauded
their go.od plays, expressed hi sorrow
for their lead shot, In general enjoy-
ed himself to the full in observing
the play of these two crack amateur.
No secret service men accompanied
him. Almost unobserved he Joined
the. . galleryi following the. Travi
match at the ninth green and trudged
along with them over the last nine
holes. He was particularly interested
in the play of the veteran Travis.

"Why don't you play ln the tourna-
ments?" asked a newspaper man.

"Oh, I am getting too old, my boy,
getting too old," said Mr. Rockefel-
ler. "It's too much of a nervois
strain." ,

- v..
"Well, Travis took up the game

pretty late In life," commented the
newspaper men.

"Yes, that' true," said Mr. Rocke-
feller, and then a dded: "That's an
argument In favor of us veterans,
but he Is not so old as I am." Then
he peeled off his coat and followed
along.

Tillman on Third Term.
Excelsior Springs (Mo.) Dispatch to

New York World.
Senator Benjamin R. Tillman, in

an Interview to-da- y, said: "Theodore
Roosevelt has so adroitly manged
many great public questions that he
has convinced a good many people
that he is the last and only honest
man on earth. If he succeeds in
keeping up hia gait he may be able
to force the Republican to nominate
him for a third term. If he thereby
indirectly Joins the Ananias Club th
Issue of the next campaign will b
the rapidly disappearing constitution
and States' rights. The cry of 'Back
to the Constitution may then be
the watchword of th campaign.

"It President Roosevelt forces his
party to nominata him for a third
term, and thereby . breaks th word
he gave on the day of hi election,
he may not violate the constitution,
but he will have broken the unwritten
law which none has been able to
defy, if this happens the idea of
States' rights and the support of the
constitution will be emphasized, and
uoon this Issue will be our strongest
fight."

"What does th South think of
Bryan?" was asked

"We are watching and waiting
down in my part of the country,'1
aid the Senator. "There is no strong

cun nt there. Bryan has many
friends and he has shocked a lot of
them by his government ownership
trgories. They have great faith in
l..s integrity, but they can't agree
with him on that proposition.

No. I can't agree wlth him,
either, on that. I believe ther ia
enough centralization of power In
Washington, enough disregard of th
constitution, and enough obliteration
of States' righv without th Demo-
crats stepping in to make the circle
complete."

Was The Loving Jury Insane?
Louisville Post,

Judge Loving, of Virginia, has
been acquitted on the ground of in-

sanity, but whether of (the Jury or
defendant is not stated.

SEABOARD AIR LINK RAILWAY
Passenger Department

Portsmouth, Va, July 8, 180?.
WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

Governor Warneld, of Maryland, Says
Jamestown Exposition la Greatest
Yet.

To Ticket Agents and Passenger Rep
resentatlvea;
The following has just been issued

by Chief of Exploitation S. E. Sny.
der, of the Jamestown .Exposition,
and Is quoted for your information:

"Statesmen, soldiers ana pniioso
pliers who have visited all the great
expositions of the world unit In th
opinion that In architectural and
natural beauty the Jamestown show
has never had its parallel. But it
remained for Governor Edwin War
field, of Maryland, to gracefully state
the truth and nothing but the truth
on the occasion of the Baltimore Day
celebration at the exposition June
Z?th. The Governor' remarks along
this line were as follows:

"I visited the Centennial in Phila--
delphia in 1876, the Columbia Ex
position in Chicago In 1893 and the
St Louis Fair in 1904, and I can say
without exaggeration that the James
town Exposition Is superior to them
all, from any standpoint. Th arch!
lecture and natural beauty of th ex
nosltton is without a tiarallel.

"As far aa th charge of extortion
that hav been mad against i th
restaurants and other Interest here
are concerned, I will say that they
ar without truth, for I hav in-
vestigated forx myself. I had a party
of friend to dinner her and th bill
surprised ma I woutd hav willingly
paid that much forth music which
went with the dinner, Because th
government pier ia not finished you
should not blara the patrlotl po-pi- e

for it In a fw week th! spot
win mark th moat beautiful x
position America has ever

I known," '

A beautiful line of White Dimity for infants' dresses. ;

Price . .

WHITE

White Mercerized Batiste, 4
'the yard

WHITE
r

40-in- ch White Lawn, fine,

terday filed in the office of th- clerk f
the court by the Preabytvrtaa Standard
Publishing Company. It hag a total
authorised capital stock of 150,000,
divided Into S00 shares. Rev. P. R.
Uaiw nd Messrs. W. H. Belk. of Char-
lotte, and R, A. 'Morrow, of Monroe,
iar th Incorporators. -

Side Light on Race Relations In tbe
South.

To the Editor of Th New Yorlt Bun:
Sir: Happening In herfe this morn-

ing I found myself in a city en fete.
The hotel was decorated from base
to roof with flags th national
colors predominating and flowers.
I found the occasion to be the an-
nual gathering of the survivors of
the gallant old band the Terry
Rangers of Confederate memory.

The few remaining of the original
1,200 now no In numberhad
come to the unveiling of a monument
In memory of their comrades. I
was astonished to see among them
two negroes, who came Into the hotel
well dressed and wearing badges,
with an unmistakable air of being
what they seemed, Terry Rangers,
And they were made such at one of
the early meetings of the association.

On their entrance the hotel lobby
was now crowded they had quite
an ovation; It was easy to see that
they were favorites-wtth-a- tt It was

Bill! Hello, Crockett!" so
they were named "How are you
all?" and a hearty shake of the hand
followed.

Women vied with husbands and
fathers in greetings, and the only
difference which I could discover was
this: when the negro was spoken to
thus, "Hello, Crockett! How are
you? I'm glad to see you," his an-
swer would be: "TUanky, Mars
Charles, Vae tol'ble well, and how's
yourself An how's Mis' Jane?" To
the ladles the answer would be;
"Howdy, Mis' Liza, an' how's de chll-le- n

ah all at home? You's looktn'
well, please God." "All well, Wil-
liam, thank you. How Is it with
you?" and while this was going on
I saw a little toddling mite, a beau-
tiful child, push her way In and take
William's band, saying: "Howdy,
Unc' WiUum, don't you know me?
I'm Liddy." "W'y, bless yo' heart,
honey! Kho de ole man knows yer,"
and he stooped down and took her
up In his arms, tenderly, lovingly,
saying: "Blesa yo' little heart, you'se
Jch' like yo' mar, en dey ain' no bet-
ter." And turning to the elderly
lady he said: "Laws er me! Mis'
Liza, dis here's yo' en Mars George's
gran'chile! Well, I never!" Then
he klsxed the child on her fair cheek
and set her down.

I had heard and I had read of the
affection, love and loyalty that ex-

isted between master and slave In
the "old time," and doubted; now I
have seen and believe. H. M. A.

Austin, Tex., June 26.

MINISTER ACCUSED.

Misconduct Alleged With Married
Woman of His Hock, at Lincoln,
Neb.

Lincoln, Neb., Special to The Wash-
ington Post.
The Rev. W. P. Ferguson, pastor

of the First Methodist church st
University Plaoe, th largest Metho-
dist congregation in Nebraska, is ed

of misconduct in his relations
with a married woman, a member of
his conBregation.

He has summarily taken a thirty
days' vacation and gone to the East.
A formal complaint has been filed
with the church board by the 'nj'ired
husband, and charges win b pre
f erred at the annual Methodist Con-
ference in September, in case th ac-

cused pastor decide to stand trial.
Members of the board, however, re-

late that they expect him to send
notice of his resignation and retire-
ment from the ministry.

The itev. Mr. Ferguson was called
to University Place less than a year
ago, coming from Redlands, Cal. He
is a widower, about forty, and has
four children.

The Historic Dcinocmlo Doctrine.
Nashville American.

Senator Bailey, in a speech to Texas
Democrats, talked sound Democracy
and common sense when he said:
"Now, my countrymen, there is an
other tendency that needs the serious
attention of the American peoDle. We
have too much legislation. Thev
have reached a point in this country
when they want everything done ac-
cording to a statute. I don't want
anybody to abridge my natural rlsrhts.
All the law ought to do is to make one
behave myself and not transgress on
my neighbors and then let me and my
netgnpors jo as we please for tin
balance of the day. That was the old
Democratic doctrine."

Town Both Dark and Dry.
Eldon, Iowa, Dispatch 8th.

a spectacular war is m nroirre
between th church and saloon force
in 'tnis town or z.tmo people.

i ne cmvrcn peopie started a revival
and the saloon people started a street
lair, ine onunn people retaJiated by
closing the saloon, whlah it found
had no right to exist under the Mulct
license law.

Th mayor, who Ts intsfistea tn th
saloons, ordered the city ga and else.
tne iignt pianu eed so that th
onuroh services are without lights.

iMi town i now ogrit and dry, and
everyone Is wondering what the next
move will D.

Yea, What of The Law?
Yorkville, S. C, Enquirer,

Judge Loving was acquitted, a wa
foreseen, but there are some victories
a bad a defeat. His daughter is
otsgracea oy ner own teatimony and
the brand of Cain is upon him. W
don't know tout what the fat of Kate
is preferable to that of either of th
survivor. Charlotte Observer.

Probably ther I not so much oc-
casion for concern about Loving, hi
dauhtr Kstwa,- - a --the taw.
What of the law T . ;

trunk is a very neoessary ,

that are built for style,
ATLTYl A .

our prices are always un
$2.00 to $30.00.

GOODS

18 to 45c. per yard. "

12c. to 35c. a yard.

BATISTE
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104 Linen Sheeting, 3 yards makes a full suit. Price ,

CAPITAL NOW $5,000,000.

Mechanics Perpetual Xow the Largest
Building and Loan Association in
the United States Capital Increas-
ed ft Meeting Last Night.
The authorised capital of the Me-

chanics Perpetual Building and Loan
Association is now I5,ooo,000. At a
meeting of th stockholders last night,
favorable action was taken on the
proposition to increase tne capital
from $8,000,000 "to 18,000,000. Not
only is th Mechanics Perpetual the
largest building' and loan association
in North Carolina and in th South
but doubtless the largest in the
United Stat. ;

The association was formed In 1883
with an authorized capital of 11.000,-00- 0

or 10,000 shares. This subscrip-
tion was all taken by Ootober 1901,
at which time, it was decided to In-
crease the capital to $2,000,000. Not
only has a great part of this been
subscribed but the indications are
that unless it is Increased it will all
be taken at an early date. The March
series just closed embraces 8,850'
shares or a par value of $385,000.
Another series will open September
1st.

SEEKING THE BREEZES.

Crowds Flock to Vance and Latta
Parks Last Xlght.

Hundreds and hundreds of people,!
swarmed to Vance Park to hear tne
W. O, W. band and to Latta Park to
see "The Southern Rose" last night.
Cars were packed with people who
were taKing the breeates with their
hats and coats off. The muslo at the
one place and the play at the other
were good. The demand for such at-- .
tractions is growing. People who
work all day like to ride out at night
and get far from stuffy rooms and
hot sidewalks.

If the car line to Hosklns were com
pleted and LaUewood, the beautiful
new park at the S. B. Alexander
place, in shape, thousands of people
would flock there every night. If
Riverside Park, on the Davidson
farm, on the banks of the Catawba,
could be reached by car half the pop
ulation would pay tribute to the 4C.'S.
every warm night.

All of these things will come In the
course of time. Charlotte Is destined
to be a city regardless of obstacles.

Fairbanks and His Cocktail.
New York World.

"Woe .unto him that giveth his
neighbor drink!" Woe unto Charles
Warren Fairbanks If the disregarded
tne ecupkurai warning ana servea
cocktails with a cherry at th lunch-eo- n

to Theodore Rooaevelt at tndia--
napolla! The rumor of the Vice Pre.
ident guilt ha spread Ilk wildfire
through the middle West. Already
his chances of election as lay delegate
to the Methodist General Conference
in Baltimore next May are seriously
Imperiled. Already his fitness to be
nominated as a presidential candidate
at the Republican national conven
tion next June Is solemnly challenged.

Himself a total abstainer, a man
whose lips have never been defiled
by any drink stronger than butter
milk, vice President Fairbanks stands
accused of being the corrupter of
youth, of having tempted Theodore
Roosevelt and sundry to taste of the
dyed cherry end the cup that cheers.
He has not confessed the charge.
President Roosevelt has not confirm-
ed It. But in the meantime the tongue
of Temperance Is wagging hard. Un
less he proves Ins innocence at oneo,
Mr. Fairbanks must expect to hear
that he has not only sold his soul to
the demon rum, but that he has made
a deal for the Presidency with "the
saloon vote.

A Rebuke to the Major.
Norfolk Landmark.

"We do not mind saying that with
'the gallant Gonzales" in the office of
Governor, and 'the wise Waring, as
members of Congress from the First
District, the Interest of the Stat
would be entirely safe." Charleston
News and Courier.

Why leave out Hamlet Hemphill?
Sending the majestic major to the
United States Senate la th first per
formance on the programme for th
political advaneement f South Caro-
lina. Too much maiden modesty
won't do when a hungry boom has ta
be nursed.

A Pretty Safe Bet,
Lancaster. 8. C. New.

Th South Carolina Bankers' Asso
ciation held it annual meeting at
the Is! of Palim this week. It u
safe to assume that th "plutocrats,"
a The New and Courier calls the
bankers, found no money "lying
around loose" belonging to th flat-purs- ed

editor who rendesvoued at
th earn delightful resort-abou-

t two
weeks ago.

A Fear That I Well Justified.
"Washington Herald. ,

Notwithstanding th fact that
"Uncle Jo"' is proud of hi North
Carolina anenwtry, we fear the State
win get tn the- uwme'old 'direction po
litically peaktng, next year.

the yard
(Warranted all Linen).

LINEN

Fine, sheer linen Lawn, 12

mary. T6th gentiemen have always
gone in desperate neod of a hair out
until Go vendor Vardarnaji's raven
mans was sheared h other day. It's
up to Mr. Williams.

-
If this eevem-4tas-aia)te- weather

ooTOtlwws there will be nothing left
but for the Lgista,ture t meet in
special seMon tand pass a law agalnet
it.

HULK OCT ' UXWIUTTEN LAW."

Supreme Court of Iowa Also Rebukes
Attorney Who Countenanced it.

Dea Moines, Iowa, Dispatch, July
2d.
The Supreme Court of Iowa, in a

decision, has repudiated the "unwrit-
ten law" and ad ministered a stlnz- -

ing rebuke to . A. Barnes, attorney
oi Lnrouque county, wno rrmae an
argument to a jury construed to coun-
tenance a resort to this "law."

Decision Is in the case of Dr. P. M.
Harmann, a physician of Dubuque,
who wag charged by his wife with
being unfaithful to his marriage vows,
Mrs. Jacob tKelfer, of Dubuque, was
named In connection with the case.
The trial In the lower court resulted
in a conviction of the physician. Dur-
ing the trial the county attorney said
to the Jury: "Instead of trying a case
of violation of marriage vows hero,
you should be her for the purpose
of determining whether or not Jacob
jtveiter would have been guilty or
murder If he had exercised his man-
hood, taknn ft gun or pistol and shot
through the heart of Dr. Harmann."

The Supreme Court says: "This
statement has no foundation in law
or fact and it Is highly Important
that no such appeals be made. It was
the duty of this county attorney to
'discourage tne very thing he was
countenancing."

The Supreme Court reversed the
verdict of the Jury on account of the
appeal made by the county attorney,
iirnl hold that the evidence In any
event was insufficient to support a
conviction.

Koine Democratic Epigrams.
From a Recent Speech of Senator

Bailey.
There never was an hour In the his-

tory of this republic when it is or was
so essential that we shall have a re-
vival of genuine Democratic princi-
ples.

It Is as certain as that God lives and
rules the universe that if you destroy
those States you will destroy this
Union.

The American people are paying to- -
i day In taxes a sum of money equal in
valu to the cotton crop, the corn crop
n rwl h wVif.fit ,'ron of th, ITnWr--

liltttory
Let us teach the millionaires that it

in tio mure respectable or honest to
Hike a carpenter's earnings through
the favoritism of the law than It la
to lake hia fortune, through .the opera-
tions of a dark lantern and a Jimmy.

There are two kinds of anarchists In
this land. There is the anarchist of

l!lw nd th?re ' '"h of
l II 's iU"W4l5JW, anil lUUEUtR, v"rPHUi,y
and contentment the lawless and vlo- -
lout anarchist la hardly more danger-
ous than the miserable creature who
seeks through the favoritism of the
law to plunder the properties of hon- -
est labor and industry of the land.

'n)" Democratic party makes no war
on honest wealth, but It registers a
B,li:r,.a oath ln heaven that wealth
r.j i make no war on poverty or want.

Let u not oermlt the demaaroiftin to
provoke us to work injustice upon any
das, for, mark my word, the dema
gogue will dishonestly (betray your
cause when he wants th rich man's
money.

The man that special privilege, la.
trenched in power, fears tb most is
the brave and honat man' who will dd
them Justice and who will likewise
demand that they do th peopl Jus-
tice. ,

Be to It that you teach your chil
dren that the eUJzen's first duty is to
t,e iaitniui to wie servant that Is faith
ful to the people until death.

Nor Do We, . .

Macon Telegraph.
. W cannot sav w arreatlv admire
th Virginia type of manhood and
nonoT mat aacrinces a daughter
gooa name and possible virtu to

s vi nm aeea,- - - -

the yard
f
.. 20c.

COLORED DRESS LINENS

Dress Linens in all the popular shades. Price the yard
report la given as a substantially wor-- Stat a)1 combined. We cannot stan--
rect version of What he said: that taxation and continue to prosper.

"Your constitution has aroused a limit The American people are living al

of interest throughout the United day under the highest tariff, are giv-Biat-

1 have heard much about It In inn more of what they honestly earn
Washington, and other parts of tl, u, HW.ell the fortunes of men who do!KZAb7"V,n earn it. than ever b, fore in our

'.

LINEN
r l., th . t i . tjjlgnx JDiue jjinen rongee,

suit. Price the yard 45c.

WHITE PARASOLS

The most complete and the

Jfarasois mat we nave ever snown. rnce eacn .

. $1 nn tn 7mt )"' f

LADIES! UMBRELLAS

Mourning, Plain Boxwood,

1inloo PytS
Every Umbrella that we sell is guaranteed for one year

w '

atle to glv an opinion about it. Kv:rt
if 1 had, I fell list my position would
not permit me to uo so."

The fakers ha'e btcn abroad aTaln.

' A New York physician lately tried
, for an aggravated assault e nt- - re d a
plea of psydiir; epilpsy. According to!
hia tftory he remembered walking to
& certain cowr, not very f,ir from
the aoen of the, assault, and aftT that
knew o.hlrtg urntll aftz--r his arrest.
Of course he whs discharged, the trial
magtstrte sharing the general Inabll- -

- i'y io see why people who plead some
iform Of dangerous crazlness when at -

, raigned for crime not bo turned
loose upon the public. It bwm that
a violent or homicidal act always has
a megic effect in clearing up the per-

petrator' brain. Psychic epilepsy
comwt In a different category from such

fraud as "brain-storm- s"

and ' "emotional insanity," but it evi-

dently , offers (possibilities of effective
misuse and no prtlt!oner of morbid.
maudlm Jurisprudnic should fail to
read yp on It,

Tbe Washington Herald mjgftsta
thai jnoge rarjeer s aovocacy of a
Foufbimi man for President may In
dl cat "deslr for dark revenge."

could not bo vastly blamed it it
did, for If ever a ttendidat had the
j.T.if thnwt mto hi devoted back
JuiLja rakf win &h man,

. ; HAMMOCKS
'"'til''1 l J ' fF

Hammocks to suit everybody's purse. Price -

;
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